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soundness in doctrine, or immortality iu
conduct, tiiere have beeu, perhaps, twventy
occasioned by imprudence. But the suh*
ject of our .-bituary wvas happily distin-
guishied for lus prudee. lIe seemàed Caro-
fully to have studied our Lord's first in-
junction, given to, lis disciples -%vhen lie se'nt
them. out to preacli, "IBe ye wise as ser-
pents and harmless as doves." It 'vas
difficult to find, in his eonduct, auythingý,

tht itî be turncd to the discredit of re-
ign. li hd a good report of thora that

were without, and of ail the brethiren. He
wvas an example to the believers ini word, in
conversation, in clîarity, in spirit, in faitlî,
in puritv.

Our departeil brother "'as a valuable
member of our Chiurth Courts. Althougli,
owing te the distance of the locality lu
which lie resided fromn the ordinary place of
the meeting of 1resbytery, he wvas not able
to be presen: as olten hs he desired, yet,
considering thec dificulties with wvhich he
had to contend, lie wvas rcunnrkably pane-
tuai in bis attendance, and bis co-operation,
wias greatly prized by his brethren. He
possesscd a sound udgnient, and was wise
in bis courisellings.

0f bis efforts lu the cause of temperance
We Must not omit to, speak. lu the notice
of his death in the Suinmnersie Journal, it is
said, as regards the temiperauce cause,
111Prince County neyer had his equal."-
IWe May Rad, that by noue lu this Island
was lie surpassed iu regard te this matter.
We could point te persons, brought back
througb bis instrumentalitl-, ehiefly at least,
from the drunkard's pa:th, -%,ho are uow
useful members of socicty, and ornaments
to the cburch of Christ.

bit. Fraser vwas marriee& te a dangliter el
the late 11ev. D)r. IÇeir, a lady eminently
fitted for the position which she wvas callcd
to f111, and who is much respcctcd and loved
by the cougregation, la which lier lot bas
been placed, and to whoni ive would tender
our unfcignod synîpathy in her sad bei-cave.
meut.

During the fi-st part of our brother's ill-
cess, lie seemcdl to have cousiderable
anxicty iu regard to the support et his wife
and family, siîouid ho bc takea from them.
But this uneasiness, as ho drew nota- bis
end, ceased. lie toit that lie coula, with
the greatest <omposure, resigu ilhem into
the bauds of Hiim, who is the Busband of
the widow, aud tbe Father of thie faither-
less. Wbon noar the closing, eue &%id te

hi lMr. Fraser, I caunot help yenu,"
whea lie answered, 1'My Saviour can, aud
1 feel Mis prosence with me' Il'Mark- flic
perfect mian aud beiîold the upglt "'or hoend of that mn is peace." Mgy we iwho
are left behind study to ho followen of him,
as lie aise was of Christ P.
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of St. George's, Halifax, died on the first
of Iast montlî, lu the 73rd year of bis age.
lie was one of the six sons> and the las:
surviving son, one excep:ed, of the old
Attorney-General Uniacke, 0 wvel1 known
for genlus, Wvorth, and wit, te a generation
past. Soine forky years ago the vencrable
Attorney-General, wvith bis six sons
around him, wvas a siglit .worthi lookig -at,
as they waiked tlie streets of Hlalifax.-
Seven snch mon la manly stature and froîn
oue family Could scarccly ho cquallod in
proportion.

The late flector was educa:ed ut King's,
ordained lu Engiand in 1823, and fo1r a
short time wvas Curate of Chichester. For
about 45 vents ho bas laboured iu Halifax,
and proved lîimseif a godlly man,-a mai,,
wvho, fearedt Goa above nty. WVe have
oftcn hoard of bis toil and exposure and
heroic conduct during the darkest days
which Halifax ever kiiew, wlien the citv
%vas so terrily scourgcd withi choiera, unil
for more than a quarter of a century vre
bave in some nmeasure seen aud knowu lis
manner of life as a servunt of Christ, and it
was truly exemplary.

But wbat have wve to do witiî hua? lHc
dia not belong to0 out clinrch! Ho IleloTnged
te the Church of Christ. le beionged to
ail wbo loved aud served the Lord. le
loved the Gospel aud the doctrines of grace,
aud preaehed themn. lie lovcd all good mon
aud associated, with thom. Ho loved al
evaugelical muovemeuts aiid teok part in
them. Ho was a Iow churcimatn, and lu
the lict sen-so of the terni, a broad churcli-
man. We loved te, sec hlma and te, bear
hlm aî Our- Union pr~rmoi Igle
succecded the venerable Dr. Twiaing, as
]?resident of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary of
the British aud Foreigu Bible Socicty, and
nover scemed happier than îvhen presidiug
at its anniversarues or at its committec
meetings.

Mi-r. Uniseke was a truc frlead te tlic
poor, aud izany Iuours and. days wvere de-
voted by hlm aud bis excellent and devotcd
'wife to, Planning anai -workiug for Ï11air
henefit.

The Orphan's Honme, and tho hitie or-
plians -iithin its wails, occupied a large
place lu lus beart. Ho visitc.dthem, taught
them, prnyed for thern sud w*ith them ; antd
the latest words WC boeard from, hlm cou-
taiued a request te luquire how the orphans
sent to diff'ereu: paris ef Picton County
were couducting themuseives, aud if tbeY
were kiudiy t-eated.

Mis death bas been mourned iu Ilalifeix
as apublie ioss. Somemouru theloss of a
generous friend, and sonie of a pilla- of
evangelical truili, aud a stauncli opponent
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